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3 Molly McGhee
3 Suellen Tate
4 Hunter Price
8 Catherine Cook
8 Twila Pilkinton

9 Marlon Ward
11 JoAnn Montgomery
11 Lola Coffee
17 Christy Hart
17 J.D. Byrne
20 Earl & Kathy Neel
anniversary
21 Debbie Malek
21 June Stroud
24 Susan Bailey
25 Daniel & Kyla Hamilton
anniversary
25 Bobby & Christy Hart
anniversary
26 Bitsy Carter
27 Canelia Hasley
27 Jean Monroe
27 Twyla & Jerry Pruden
anniversary
28 David & Janice Piper
anniversary
28 Andy Lang
29 Andy & Kristie Lang
anniversary

You may have heard that a new Methodist denomination is
forming and will officially launch on May 1. It will be called the
Global Methodist Church. You may also have heard that some
United Methodist Churches and pastors are planning to leave the
United Methodist denomination in order to join the GMC, another
denomination, or become independent. There are several reasons
why some are desiring to exit the UMC. Among them are ongoing
conflicts regarding human sexuality, interpretations of Scripture,
theological differences and accountability to the Book of Discipline
(the UMC book of rules and doctrine). Also, the General Conference
of the UMC which was supposed to address these issues, was
cancelled this year and won’t meet until 2024. There are those who
don’t want to wait until 2024 so they are ready to depart now.
You might be asking, “How will this affect Hope FUMC?” If we
do nothing, we will remain in the UMC and continue functioning as
we have been since the Book of Discipline can’t be changed until
2024. If we choose to disaffiliate from the UMC, there is a process
which must be completed by the end of 2023. If you would like more
information, I have a FAQ document that I can copy for you or you
may look on the Arkansas Conference website (arumc.org).
At this point, I am planning to remain as a pastor in the UMC.
I am also sensing that the desire of our congregation is to remain in
the UMC; however, if that sentiment is not accurate, please make
your opinion known to me and the Administrative Board. Please be
in prayer as churches, pastors and members make decisions about
whether to stay or leave the UMC.

MAY
1– Sandy Davis
8– Anna Manney class
15– Susan Monroe
22– Carolyn Aslin
29- Margaret Parham
JUNE
5– Marilou Lewis
12– Available
19– Available
26– Available

Altar flowers are
$68.00. The
flowers may be
taken home after
worship.
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2022 Budget:$394,745

Memorial money is used by our Trustee committee to
maintain our church facility. Please designate on your
check who the memorial is for.
In Memory of Jim Vaughan by:
June Stroud
Jerry & Twyla Pruden
George & Jan Wright
Don Freel
Don & Linda Worthey
Mary Ward
Eddie & Carolyn Aslin
Marilou Lewis
Mary McPherson
Susanne Vaughan, Organ Fund
The Wilson Family
Daniel Brown
Margaret Parham
Diana Keith
Anna Manney SS Class
Tommy & JoAnn Montgomery
Forrest & Pat Hutson
Jim & Suellen Tate
In Memory of Donna Smith by:
Jerry & Twyla Pruden
Eddie & Carolyn Aslin
Diana Keith
Sandy Beaty
Don & Linda Worthey
Charles C. Kimball III
Fairhaven UMC Adult SS Class
Forrest & Pat Hutson
Tommy & JoAnn Montgomery
Jim & Suellen Tate
Margaret Parham, Organ Fund
In Memory of Elizabeth Gill by:
June Stroud
Jim & Suellen Tate
In Memory of Bucky Sharpe by:
June Stroud
In Memory of Larry Harper by:
Don & Linda Worthey

Pastor’s Fund

On Communion Sundays, any money placed on
the altar rail is allocated to our Pastor’s Fund. This
money is used for helping out individuals/families in
need through the discretion of our pastor.

April 3 offering: $11,786.00
April 10 offering: $6,960.00
April 17 offering: $4,311.00
April 24 offering: $3,785

e-Giving received through
April 25 : $28,650

Church Directory Online
If you have not joined us yet, it’s
easy to do!! Just download the
“Instant Church Directory” in the
app store on your phone or
computer and follow the
prompts. You will need to use the
same email that you have shared
with the church office. If you
have any questions,
please call the office.
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
1

3:30PM–
District Conf. @
TXK FUMC
6PM– 1st
Sunday Supper

2

8 9am– Worship 9
Comm. mtg.

16 Chicken

15

Spaghetti
Lunch/Dinner
6:30pm–
Finance Comm.
mtg.
7PM- Admin.
Board mtg.

22

23

29 Ascension
Sunday

30

Worship Update
Sunday School at 9:45am
is followed by Mall
Fellowship. Join us for
worship at 10:50 in the
sanctuary.
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10

17

24

410am– Class

Meeting
5:30-6:30PM–
M&Ms
6:15-7:30PM–
Youth
6:30– Choir

11 10am–

Class Meeting
5:30-6:30PM–
M&Ms
6:15-7:30PM–
Youth
6:30– Choir

18 10am–

Class Meeting
5:30-6:30PM–
M&Ms
6:15-7:30PM–
Youth
6:30– Choir

25

10am–
Class Meeting
5:30PMYouth/M&Ms
Splash Party
6:30– Choir

5

6

6:30am–
Men’s Book
Study

Sat
7

Office Closed

12

13

6:30am–
Men’s Book
Study

14

Office Closed

19

6PM–
Preschool
Graduation
Reception
following

26

20

6:30am–
Men’s Book
Study

21

Office Closed

27

6:30am–
Men’s Book
Study

28

Office Closed

31

M&M’s & Youth Schedule
M&Ms—5:30-6:30 each
Wednesday.
Youth—6:15-7:30 each
Wednesday.

Video Service
Watch our 10:50
worship service online at
our website or
Facebook on Sunday
afternoon.
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"Start children off on the way they should go, and even when they are
old they will not turn from it (Proverbs 22:6 NIV)."
Because of the Covid 19 pandemic, the last two years of our lives
have been turned upside down in unprecedented ways. And, as we
have eased back into all of our activities at church, we have
especially experienced difficulties in regaining footing in the
areas of children and youth.
I have often heard that the children and youth programs are
important because our children and youth are the church of the
future. But, they are the church of today. Our church's stated mission
is "developing deeply devoted disciples." Today, the children and
youth of our church are learning the basics of their faith, making
commitments to follow Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior, and yes,
doing service and ministry as part of our congregation. They are the
church, just as every adult follower of Jesus Christ is the church. But,
they are also the church of the future. And, if they aren't present to
be trained as followers of Jesus Christ and as good church members,
it will be impossible for them to be the church in the future. So, if our
children aren't trained for the church while they are children, the
church of the future is greatly impacted. So, our prayer focus this
month is the children & youth ministries.
First, please pray for Rose to be filled with the Holy Spirit, to be
gifted, inspired and guided as she leads the children and youth
ministries. Pray for the children and youth of our church to desire to
follow Jesus Christ, and to learn about God, and how to be good and
faithful church members. Pray for the parents of children in our
church that they will discern the importance of Christian
education in the lives of their children, and that they may prioritize
the church's input into the lives of their children.
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If you would like to
support relief efforts
for Ukrainians through
UMCOR, please make
your check out to the
church and put
“Ukraine” on the
memo line.

We are continuing to collect
items for food pantries at 2
schools. These donations will
go to Clinton Primary &
HAPS. You may bring your
items to the drop off area in
the Narthex or to the
shelving unit in the
Fellowship Hall. Please see
Marlon Ward for more
details.
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Companions recently took a big donation to The Hope Connection
Outreach. In this donation were snacks, socks, towels, and toothpaste and
toothbrushes. It’s so great to see Companions doing this work within our
community! A big “THANK YOU” to everyone involved in getting this
donation together!
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Thanks to
everyone who
helped us clean
around the
church and
grounds to keep
Hope FUMC
looking its best!
It takes hard
work from many
people to keep
everything in
working order,
and we
appreciate each
person who
volunteers!

A Tiny Puddle

READ 2 Corinthians 3:12-18
“All of us are looking with unveiled faces at the glory of the Lord as if we were looking in a mirror. We are being
transformed into that same image from one degree of glory to the next degree of glory. This comes from the Lord, who
is the Spirit.” -2 Corinthians 3:18 (CEB)

On my way to work this morning, I looked up at the sky. The rain during the night had
stopped, and I could see blue sky between the parting clouds. The edges of the clouds were
shining in the morning sun. I was moved by the great beauty of nature that God has created, and I
slowed down to gaze at the sky.
Then I noticed a small puddle on the ground. It was surrounded by pebbles and mud.
However, a portion of the beautiful sky above was reflected in the surface of the puddle. Then I
thought, The beautiful sky is like God, and we humans are like the puddle!
In contrast to the huge sky, the puddle was tiny. Yet its
tranquil
surface reflected and showed me the beauty of the sky.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
What
about
me? Is my heart tranquil and peaceful? Not always. My
When my heart is at peace, I
heart is troubled from time to time.
can reflect God’s great love.
On Sundays, I go to church and feel peaceful. But when I
am back in everyday life, I sometimes find myself getting irritated. I
want to be like the puddle– tiny but peaceful, reflecting God’s love and sharing it with others.
Prayer: Dear God, thank you for offering your great love to us. Calm our souls, and use us to
reflect your love. Amen.
Taken from The Upper Room, May-June 2022 edition. You may pick up an “Upper Room” in the church office or on
one of the tables located around the sanctuary and in the Narthex.
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fumchope@yahoo.com
www.hopefumc.org

We had so much fun in April! Hope Haven hosted us for an egg hunt, we had our
Easter parties and egg hunt at school, picture day, Preschool Town, and a “Teddy Bear
Clinic!” Now the school year is winding down and we are preparing for our graduation
on Thursday, may 19 at 6pm. It’s been a wonderful year and our kids have blossomed
so much! Looking forward, we will be hiring one teacher for the upcoming school
year and will have two 3-year-old classes and two 4-year-old classes. Thank you all
for praying for each one of us throughout this school year. The Preschool is so special
and we are blessed to have so much support from our church!
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